E dgar says he is Tom ? A nd w hat is all this gibberish th at Edgar, o r Tom , is uttering? Surely E dgar has lost his m ind.2 Sam Spade's goofy story and E dgar's speech are certainly n o t things we w ould write, because, as Richard L anham says, m ost o f us are taught the C-B-S theory o f writing: clarity, brevity, and sincerity.3 Lanham sees two types o f prose: tran sp aren t an d opaq u e.4 W e w ant, and expect, people to w rite prose th a t is as clear an d tran sp aren t as cellophane w rapping, and ju st as disposable. O paque prose stops you at the surface, as E dgar's speech does. You cannot see thro u g h it, fo r it is dark, bew ildering, unsettling. It is som e thing th a t claims o u r attention. For som e reason, o u r w riting textbooks tell us to be always clear, th a t the best style is the never-noticed. W e think people should be as literal as possible. Today, anyone w ho w rote like Shakespeare w ould be considered "o d d ."
A ncient in terp reters and rhetoricians tho u g h t differently. Rhetoricians have u n d ersto o d for centuries th a t som etim es to m ake things plain, you need to d arken them , o r m ake them obscure. H ow do things becom e clearer by darkening? For instance, a black and white p h o to g rap h contains sharp d ark areas, deep blacks th a t m ake the light areas m ore distinct. You m ight have surm ised by now th a t the ancients divided texts into the plain and the obscure, an d naturally they preferred the obscure ones. W ithout being simplistic, you could say th at the ancients believed som ething like this: "that th a t which is easy to u n d erstan d is n o t w orth understan d in g except for those w ho can u n d erstan d noth in g else."5 T hey saw also th a t w hat is obscure is often valuable.
W hen you know th a t som ething is "w rong" w ith w hat you are readingth a t is, w hen you discover th a t w hat is w ritten, o r spoken, is garbled, contradictory, unbelievable, like E dgar's speech-th en you know it is trying to speak to you, to draw you into its secrets, its darkness. "A fter all, if everything w ere plain, noth in g w ould be required to be studied; everything would be com m onplace-m uch w ould be know n b u t little w ould be u n d e r sto o d ."6 T h at which does n o t require in terp retatio n requires little, if any, thought. Being in an enigm atic text, o r being in the dark often leads to insight, an d to understanding. You will recall th at G loucester begins to m ake accurate glosses o n life only after he is blind.
Similarly, Sam Spade deals only w ith difficult, m ysterious cases. If the case is plain, clear to ord in ary understanding, then there is n o need for a detec tive, an interp reter. T he case o f the M altese falcon appeals to Spade because o f its com plexity and darkness. T he falcon itself is said to be dark. Its value is n o t obvious, for though it is encrusted w ith jew els, it has been covered with a coating o f black enam el. T o som e people w ho have had possession o f the falcon it has m ean t nothing. T hey w ere n o t stopped, draw n in, by the surface. T hey dism issed its dark covering. T o them , it was m erely a black enam eled figure. W e can say th at the falcon is an exam ple o f figuration. T hink o f figuration as darkening, say coating som ething w ith enam el, o r w riting som ething, putting black on white, darkness o n paper, and we can co m p rehend dark ness by learning abo u t figuration, by perhaps even com posing o u r ow n m etaphors, allegories, fables, and w hat Jo el Cairo w ould call "goofy stories." Allegories and the like are discourses th a t can be taken in m ore th an one way, like a goofy story-discourses w hose surplus o f m eaning produces n o t negation, b u t new sources o f understanding. T hat which requires in te rp re ta tion requires thought. Is it reasonable to think th at w ere we to construct an enigm atic text, we w ould th en be b e tte r able to u n d erstan d o th er dark works?
Also, we should atten d to characters like Sam Spade, because he is n o t plain, obvious, predictable-as is the insipid prose we w rite w hen we w ant to b e perfecdy clear. As his nam e suggests, Spade is a dark character. In fact, Brigid O 'Shaughnessy calls Spade the wildest, m ost unpredictable person she has ever known. A nd Kaspar G utm an, the m an w ho has spent years searching for the falcon, says to Spade: "T h e re 's never any telling w hat y o u 'll say o r do next, except th a t it's b o u n d to be som ething astonishing." In oth er w ords, Spade is n o t always the same; he knows w hat a situation calls for and acts accordingly.
Spade's astonishing actions and his goofy stories, applied judiciously, prevent him from com ing u n d e r the control o f the police, o r o f G utm an. As you rem em ber, Spade says a sensible, plain story w ould have resulted in his arrest along w ith the others. In such a situation, to be plain w ould be foolish. Encouraging people to w rite everything plainly is foolish as well. N ot only does such a m eth o d deny changing m eans for changing situations, b u t it also denies th at som e people m ight n o t have "p lain" personalities th at w ould m anifest them selves in o th er th an a plain style. M aking people think th at clarity suffices in every situation subjects th em to possible m anipulation by others, gives others pow er over them . As L anham says, "A rticulate speech can get you into tro u b le." 7 A lthough I sidestepped an im p o rtan t question earlier, now is the ap p ro priate tim e to re-introduce it: W hat do you do w hen you en counter som e thing alien o r goofy, like E dgar's speech o r the story Spade tells the police? T he expression "herm eneutics" derives from the G reek verb hermeneuein. As H eidegger tells us, th at verb is related to the n o u n hermeneus, which is referable to the god H erm es. H erm es is the divine m essenger. Since he has com m unication with the gods, he brings the m essage o f destiny; hermeneuein is th a t exposition which brings tidings because it can listen to a message. Hermeneuein m eans to bring w hat is hidden o u t into the open; it m eans to interpret.
Given th at H erm es carries w ords from the gods, his messages w ere often oracular, am biguous, strange, and his appearance was n o t always w elcom ehe was said to lead the souls into the underw orld at death. H erm es invented language and speech. In the Cratylus, Socrates points o u t th at H erm es could be called in terp reter o r m essenger, b u t also thief, liar, o r contriver. You m ight call him an earlier version o f Sam Spade. Socrates says th at words, H erm es' invention, have the pow er to reveal, b u t also to conceal, and to withhold. Speech can signify alm ost anything, and tu rn things this way and that; indeed we can n ever get a grasp on w ords, hold them still, fix them (as if there w ere som ething w rong w ith them). W ords' m eanings always change, because contexts are always changing. It is in the Cratylus th at H erm es begins to receive a tainted reputation. You m ight find H erm es even m o re puzzling and interesting w hen you rem em b er th at his son is som e sort o f m u tant, sm ooth an d divine above and goatlike below. Viewed as a freak ish creature, Pan looks m uch less attractive th an w hen we recall Cummings, w ho called H erm es' son "the little lam e balloon m an w ho whistles far and w ee."
It is app ro p riate th at H erm es is associated w ith herm eneutics, because H erm es is a m essenger, som eone whose existence and purpose depend on dialogue. H e takes m essages from god to god, o r from the gods to m ortals; he is the em bodim ent and the m ovem ent o f discourse. "From the side o f herm eneutics, we can say th at to u n d erstan d anything m eans to en ter into a dialogue w ith it."8 Dialogue is the give-and-take betw een two, the question an d response, the circular m ovem ent. T h at dialogue is prim ary to u n d e r standing shows th a t u n d erstanding is a social, n o t a private act, n o r a m ental o peration. Thus W ittgenstein's statem ent th a t there is no such thing as a private language. (Also, W ittgenstein notes the im p o rtance-for u n d erstan d ing-o f w hat is n o t plain, n o t quotidian: "H ow does one know straight off th a t it m akes sense to say 'Perhaps everything strikes this p erson as unreal [unw irklich], although he never speaks o f it'? O f course I have here p urpose ly chosen a very rare experience. For because it is n o t one o f the everyday experiences, one looks m ore sharply at the use o f the w ords.")9
Dialogue as a way o f understan d in g betw een people can be reasonably accepted, b u t we w ant to ask the question: H ow do you en ter into a dialogue w ith a text? Let m e offer you som e w ords from an essay titled "V erbal Interactio n ," which has b een attrib u ted to the Russian critic Mikhail Bakhtin. H e says th a t dialogue is n o t restricted to "direct face-to-face vocalized verbal com m unication betw een persons, b u t also verbal com m unication o f any type w hatever. A book, th a t is, a verbal perform ance in print, is also an elem ent o f verbal com m unication." 10 This p a rt abo u t books as p a rt o f a dialogue is strange (a clue to its im portance). W hat do you say to a book? Well, you always have questions about a text: W hat does it m ean? W ho is its author? W hy was it w ritten? W hat was the social situation at the tim e it was w ritten? W ho p u t it in the m arketplace? W hat question is this tex t an answ er to? W hy is the text constructed in this m anner? As in the Platonic (play-tonic) dialogues, the dialogue w ith a tex t begins w ith questioning. You will know you w ant to u nderstan d w hen you start questioning. A nd the tex t can answ er those questions; it can speak to you, and thus be a p artn er in the dialogue.
Perhaps this can be b e tte r u n d ersto o d through Paul Ricoeur, an o th er im p o rtan t figure in m o d e m herm eneutics. H e says, "W hat m ust be in ter p reted in a tex t is a proposed w orld which I could inhabit an d w herein I could project one o f m y ow n m ost possibilities. This is w hat I call the w orld o f the text, the w orld p ro p er to this unique te x t." 11 The text proposes a way o f being in the w orld (might a variation o f W ittgenstein be ap p ro p riate here: A te x t's m eaning d epends on its usage?). Ricoeur emphasizes th at ap p ro p ria tion, which I will address in a m om ent, is a key p a rt o f herm eneutics, and th at ultim ately, w hat you app ro p riate is th at proposed w orld o f the text. "T h at w orld is not behind the text, as a hidden inten tio n w ould be, b u t in front of it, as th at which the w ork unfolds, discovers, reveals." 12 H ere, The Maltese Falcon as film can be introduced as a supporting analogy, for w hen talking abo u t a projected w orld, w hat is m ore appro p riate than film? T o carry through w ith R icoeur's im age, we could im agine ourselves standing in the light from the p rojector (one m ust activate the projector oneself) th at is show ing The Maltese Falcon, and we w ould then n o t be a shadow in th at world, b u t a participant, perhaps Sam Spade's friend. This conflicts w ith the idea o f a "close read in g ," because to be close to the beam is still to be outside o f the projected world. You m ust en ter the world. To un d erstan d is to be let in on som ething, so you let yourself go in to the w orld projected by the text, som ew hat like Alice stepping thro u g h the Looking Glass. Even if you are close, you are still an outsider, on y o u r side o f the looking glass, and the tex t rem ains an object, for there rem ains a distance betw een you and the text. This idea o f the dialogue also suggests som ething o th e r th an a critical reading, for a critical reading rem oves the possibility o f a dialogue. Can you en ter into a dialogue with som eone o r som ething th at has got you u n d e r analysis?13 W hat you do w hen you allow the tex t to speak to you is to m ake its m eaning real for you, to ap p ro p riate the text, th at is, to m ake it y o u r own. W hen you m ake a tex t y o u r own, you are able to tell som eone else w hat the tex t has to say. You m ake y o u r ow n w hat was initially alien. T he aim o f all herm eneutics is to struggle against cultural distance and historical alienation. In terp retatio n rend ers co n tem porary and similar, o r in W ittgen stein's w ords, it helps things "hang to g eth er." In effect, the past appears thro u g h a tex t (though the past appears in o th e r ways) an d has som ething to say to you as reader, and you listen, take in w hat it says, and re sp o n d .14 H ere again we see the give-and-take, the speaking and the listening, the to-and-fro m ovem ent o f appropriation. As G adam er says, this to-and-fro m ovem ent is like play .15 T hink o f play as a way to appropriation, for play is the perform ance o f m ovem ent. W hen you read a text, you are receiving an invitation to un d erg o an im aginative variation o f yo u r ego. T he Looking Glass beckons Alice to move, to enter. She is n o t to rem ain outside, staring at h erself in the looking glass, b u t h er task is to stop seeing only herself, to lose herself by stepping thro u g h the m irror. Ricoeur says, "As reader, I find m yself only by losing m yself." Like Alice, after you are in the w orld o f the text, you are n o longer the same. Likewise, play is an experience which transform s those w ho participate in it. For instance, there is a curious lack o f decisiveness in the playing consciousness, which m akes it im possible to decide betw een b elief and non-belief. G adam er says th at "play fulfills its purpose only if the player loses him self in his play." 16 H ere, play is serious, an d Claude Richard says, "T he basis o f m odernity is the seriousness o f playfulness." 17 T hink o f W ittgenstein's "language-gam es."
W hat does this have to do w ith a w ork o f art, a text? G adam er's response is:
The work o f art has its true being in the fact that it becom es an experience changing the person experiencing it. The 'subject' o f the experience o f art, that which remains and endures, is not the subjectivity o f the person w ho experiences it, but the work itself. This is the point at which the m ode o f being o f play becom es significant. For play has its own essence, independent o f the consciousness o f the those who play.
The players are not the subjects o f play; instead play m erely reaches presentation through the players. 18 Similarly, a tex t can reach presen tatio n only th rough a player, a participant, a read er, one w ho is willing to be herm eludical.
A noth er p a rt o f appro p riatio n involves w hat is called the herm eneutical circle, som ething herm eneutics ap p ro p riated from ancient rhetoric, which describes how the ways o f u n d erstanding and interpretation, p a rt and whole are related in a circular way: in o rd e r to u n d erstan d the whole, it is necessary to u n d erstan d the parts, while to u n d erstan d the p arts it is necessary to have som e com prehension o f the whole. For instance, you will recall the situation I m entio n ed concerning entering a theatre in the m iddle o f a perform ance o f King Lear. E dgar's speech m akes litde sense severed from the whole. W hy E dgar p reten d s to be T om becom es clear only w hen you have the rest o f the pieces, and th en you can construct a plausible context in which to place E dgar's words. G adam er has described the herm eneutical circle as the interplay o f the m ovem ent o f trad itio n and the m ovem ent o f the in terpreter. Interp retatio n stands in an d is conditioned by tradition, and is necessarily ro o ted in a historical situation. H ow m ight we be conditioned by tradition? For instance, o u r un d erstan d in g is conditioned by the historical accum ulation o f previous in terp retations, by the history o f things them selves, and, as Ju rg en H ab er m as points out, by those w ho control the production and distribution o f texts. Unless you know the history o f the M altese falcon, it will be m erely a cheap o rn am en t to you. O nce you know th at it is studded w ith jewels, then its value is revealed (or is it im p o rtan t th at the characters believe it has value, and th at they act o n th at belief?). As for the historical accum ulation o f interpretations, we pay atten tio n to King Lear, because o u r ancestors have told us it is a great dram a. In addition, we do n o t take Lear to be a play representing a unique form , for we know th at m any tragedies cam e before Lear. To recognize traditio n is to see th a t we are in history, and th at history, which is m ediated by texts, has a claim on us. Since history is always changing, and since interp reters change over tim e through increased experi ence, we can say th at we are always understan d in g differently, which explains w hy o u r u n d erstanding o f Lear differs from th at o f a 17 th-century in te rp re t er. H istory gives us precedents for new interpretations, ju st as laws are altered according to new circum stances. If you think o f the law as a text, you see th at the law is n o t static, b u t fluid, changeable, and laws are applied differently in time. T he issue o f precedents brings up G adam er's poin t th at in o rd er to u n d erstan d the past, it is necessary to try to com prehend o n e 's ow n presuppositions and prejudgm ents in o rd e r to realize how these m edi ate o n e 's perception o f the past.
You m ight ask, why b o th e r with texts from the past? From a h erm en eu tical viewpoint, a w ork o f a rt is precisely th a t abo u t which we cannot be indifferent. T he artw ork is historical n o t in being a m o m en t in history, b u t ra th e r being a condition for, o r even a generating force of, subsequent cultural achievem ents. H erm eneutics does n o t allow for disinterestedness. W e m ust becom e aw are o f o u r historicity, because we are in history, and because a b etter u n d erstanding o f history can lead to fuller self-understand ing. Ricoeur tells us "it m ust be said th at we u n d erstan d ourselves only by the long d eto u r o f the signs o f hum anity deposited in cultural works. W hat w ould we know o f love and hate, o f m oral feelings, o f all th at we call the self, if these had n o t been b ro u g h t to language and articulated by litera tu re?" 19 U nderstanding the past m ight also yield truth. Is it true th at the tru th o f things lies in their history?
Let us go back in the history o f this p ap er to the exam ple o f the detective. For the m om ent, think o f Spade n o t as an individual, b u t as a type o f individual, nam ely the detective. As a detective, Spade unearth s things, uncovers them , brings them o u t into the open. You recall th a t we ch aracter ized in terp retatio n this way, as a bringing o f w hat is hidden into the open. The G reek verb hermeneuein m eans this sam e thing, to in terpret. Thus we can say fairly th at detectives are herm eneutical characters. T hey enjoy enig m as, and are always involved in m ysteries. T hey gath er clues, th at is, parts o f the whole, and try to see how the parts, the clues, m ake the whole com prehensible. Surely, we think o f detectives as people w ho are involved, and w ho are often in danger, which m eans the case m akes a claim on them . T he situation D upin finds him self in w hen he goes to the M inister's hotel does n o t call for sincerity either, for D upin m ust discover a way to look for the letter w ithout draw ing the M inister's suspicion. So D upin dons dark glasses (Why green? A color th at indicates D upin's fertile vision?), and p re tends to have w eak sight. B arbara Jo h n so n says, "D upin's feigned blindness is a vigilant act o f lucidity."26 As G loucester is able to discern b etter in darkness, so D upin sees rem arkably well in his dark and "duplicitous" w orld. 27 In fact, D upin says at the beginning o f the story: " If it is any p oint requiring reflection, we shall exam ine it to b etter purpose in the d ark ."28 By seeing th at his m eeting w ith the m inister calls for dark glasses, and by seeing th at certain kinds o f thinking are suited for darkness, Dupin, like Spade, illustrates th at good detectives know their ancient rhetoric.
Since antiquity herm eneutics has h ad an allegiance w ith rhetoric: T o re tu rn to "The Purloined L etter" by way o f rhetoric, I am n o t direcdy entering into the debate betw een Lacan and D errida, which has b een ex plored by others, because th at is n o t m y purpose h ere.30 How ever, B arbara Jo h n so n 's com m ents in h er review o f D errida's and Lacan's approaches to Poe are appro p riate in relation to G adam er's rem arks about rhetoric and the probable. Jo h n so n writes: "If the letter is precisely th at which dictates the rhetorical in d eterm ination o f any theoretical discourse abo u t it, th en the oscillation betw een unequivocal statem ents o f undecidability and am bigu ous assertions o f decidability is precisely one o f the letter's inevitable effects."31 T o p u t it less precisely, the letter, like an allegory, can be taken in m ore than one way, and thus its m ultiplicity o f m eaning gives us new opportunities for interpretation. 
